
wrs.,". .¦
near XHxmude, were thrust back, whlla
the allies recaptured several strntegio

; points, repulsed two Oarnmn attacks
southeast of Vpres, and entirely de¬
stroyed" a German regiment south of
Blxschoote. An observer with the
British army announces that Gorman
attempts to batter a wedgo through the
British lines have decreased greatly In
force the past few days, and that thoy
bear no resemblance to attacks In great
force launched against Tyres at tho
end of October. They are more In tho
nature of demonstrations In force than
uoripus assaults, ho declares.
HIGH TRIBUTE TO llHAVEHV

OK HAW (iBHHAN YOUTHS
Tho writer pays high tribute to the

bravery of raw German youths aiul un¬
trained men of middle age, who, he
says, do not hesitate to march against
the trained British troops.

If the Germans have abandoned their
furious battering-ram efforts to thrust
back the allies' lines and reach Calais,
their failure will constitute a distinct
victory for the utiles, It 1b asserted
here, because the allies have not tried
to accomplish more than to hold their
own on tho defensive.
Petrograd reports the Russian cam¬

paign developing favorably in liast
Prussia. From other sources it Is re¬
ported tho inhabitants arc fleeing be¬
fore the menace of u second Invasion.
On the Polish frontier and In Gallcia
two enormous armies are massing for
a. battle which may decide the fortunes
of tho war In the east.
The possibility is being dlscusBed

that the Austrlans may abandon Cra¬
cow without dofense, rather than sub¬
mit the city to a destructive bombard¬
ment.

JAPAN RVSHINO KOROBS
TOWARD COAST OK CII1LU

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
HONOLULU. November ]G..That

Japan Is rushing her naval forces to¬
ward tho coast of Ghllo to Join othor
vessels of the alllos In a search for
the German fleet that brought defeat
to Admiral Sir Christopher Cradock's
British squadron, was Indicated by u

' report brought here by the schooner
Robert R. Hind from Port Townsend.
Tho schooner's captain said he sight¬

ed the Japanese battleship Ilizen and
armored cruiser Asuma on Thursday
500 miles southeast of this port, bead¬
ed southeast.
The Hlzen and Asama have been

cruising off Honolulu harbor.

NO PERCEPTIBLE CHANGE
IN LAST TWO MONTHS

PARIS, November 15 (3:3G P. M.)..
A semiofficial explanation of tho
French position in the forest of Ar-
gonne was given out in Paris this
afterrfoon. It said:
"Tho fighting line lias not changed

perceptibly In the last two months.
The French and German trenches aro
separated at some points by a distance
not exceeding forty yards. Infantry
lire Is constantly going on, while all
the expedients of siege operations aro
being utilized. This siege resembles
greatly that of Sebastopol. Dally en¬
gagements occur, resulting sometimes
In bending either the French or tho
German lines back for a distance of
150 yards.

, "The casualties have been very
heavy for both opposing armies, but
hero, as elsewhere, tho Herman losses
ccrtalnly have been superior to those
of tho French."

This explanation was brought forth
by the publication In the German press
of a statement to the effect that tho
French had been completely driven out
of the Argonne while tho siege of
Verdun was proceeding. Regarding
the latter statement. It Is declarod that
the Frcnch are advancing, and that
they are now from Ave to ten kilo¬
metres (three to six miles) further
forward than thoy were a month ago.

FIGHTING LIMITED
TO ARTILLKRV <DUELS

PARIS, November 16 (2:51 P. M.)..
The French official announcement given
out in Paris this aftornoon says that
yesterday along the Yser Canal be¬
tween N'icuport and Dlxinude, tho fight¬
ing was limited to artillery exchanges.
WASHINGTON KEPT SECRET

LOSS OK THE AUDACIOUS
WASHINGTON. November 16..The

United States government lmd known
officially for two weeks of tho destruc¬
tion of the lirltlsh Dreadnought Au¬
dacious by a mine off the Irish coast,
but kept the secret at the request of
the British government.

liEIOIANY IMIKIl SKi.V
OF UISSIAN DAX<iGll

BERLIN. November 10 (via London).
.Germany again Is "under the sign
of the Russian danger."
The combined German anil Austrian

armies, which by a well-timed and
well-executed change of front, and with
timely reinforcements, owept through

j Poland to the line of the Vlstijla,threatening Warsaw and IvangorfJtl In
turn, were outllanked by the .'riiaSfles
of Russia's command, and have fallen"
back to their own frontiers. Timid
Inhabitants of the border region are
leaving their homes for the Interior,
and a certain amount of disquietude Is
even being manifested In civilian clr-
cles in Berlin.
There are many Indications, however,

that the retirement beforo Warsaw Is
not that 01" a beaten army, but of one
which, realizing that It had failed in
its objtrct of a surprise campalKn,
promptly changed its strategic plan and
retreated.

1'rcdlctlons are hazardous, but the
great news of the next fortnight may
i:ome from the armies facing on Po¬
land's wintry tlelds. The common re¬
port Is that Genci-al von Ilindohburg la
ready to accept or to give battle on
the new ground ho barf chosen.
Tho eighth army, Intrusted with the

defense of Last Prussia again hns a
new commander. -It originally tea*
commanded l>y Generals von Prlttwltz
and Gaffron, and passed Into tho hand?

IN MEMORIAM
VON KAMKi:.. In loving memory of
my husband, LNIL VON KAMER,who fell asleep in Jesus eight yearsago to-day, November 1ft, li<0C.

On. my husband, how 1 miss youAs the evening shades draw noar;Hut, my darling, 1 know youAre watching «ver the one you love
so dear!

HY HIS WIFE.

DEATHS
WHITFIELD.MRS. A NNIC MORE-HHAD WHITFIELD. Richmond. Va.The funnr.il of MRS. ANN IE MORE-IIEAI) WHITFIELD, who passed awayon November 11', in Richmond, Va..
was held on Friday afternoon. Th«services were conducted bv R«v. W. C.James and Rev. R. J. Willingham. In¬terment at Hollywood Cemetery.Those acting as pallbearers wereMessrs. R. A. Garby, W. S. Woodson,S. F. Padgett, R. E. Loving, W. S.Forbes, G. L. Fairbank, O. D. Guriter,H. J. Wlllingham, Jr.

Mrs. Whitfield was a native ofGreensboro, N. C., and the widow ofRev. Theodore Whitfield. She Is sur¬vived by three children.Dr. J. M.Whitfield, George H. Whitfield and MissEmma M. Whitfield, of Richmond, and
one brothtr.Colonel J. T. Morehead,of Greensboro. N, C.
North Carolina and Mississippi pa¬

pers please copy.

MAYO..Died, at the residence of her
farents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yates,North First Street. LILLIAN

TURNER MAYO, aired fourteen. Mon,«WV, November 14, lfcl4,at 10:10 o'clock.Funeral notlco later.

Prince of Wales
on Way to Front

I.ONDON. November IT (lib55}
A. M.)..The Princt of Wale* crossed
from Folkcttoae to Iloulogae last
night oo hi* way to (he front.

of General von Illndonburg *,nd Chief
of Staff von Ijudendorff. The now com¬
mander is General von Buclow, one of
a family of military brothers of high
rank.

WAR SiTt'ATIO.V
WITHOUT CHANGE,

PAJUS, Novembor 10 (10:35 P. U.)
The official communication Issued by
tho French War Offloo to-night simply
eaya:
"Tho isituation ie without modifica¬

tion."

MESSAGES FROM MEXICO
ARE REDOLENT OF PEACE
(Continued From First Page.)

tho prevailing d.lsagreemolnit] that tho
best way to establish a government ac¬
ceptable to all was to hold a national
convention whore all tho militant fac¬
tions attached to the revolution of
principles that has Just triumphed
should' bo represented.

"After several conferences between
the various chiefs, It was agreed to
designate thlH city of Aguascalientos as
tho meeting place, and on Octobor 10th
last the military convention of Aguas-
calientes mot with representatives of
all the revolutionist elements.

Subsequently, tho assembly declared'
Itself to be the sovereign power of the
republic. In virtue thereof, the con¬
vention proceeded to olect the Pro¬
visional President of the republic, and
I was designated by a majority of tlio
votes to hold the office.
CONTINUING ITS WOHK

ON CJOVERNMENT PROGRAM
"In the same domocratlc form tho

convention is continuing Its work In
formulating the program of govern¬
ment which my provisional administra¬
tion must comply with and the re¬
forms which aro to bo brought for¬
ward to accomplish the ends of the
revolutionary movemont. It will also
appoint tho day on which elections
will be held to designate the Constitu¬
tional powers Of the republic.
"In tho meanwhile, and while my

provisional presidency lasts, I will
strive to adopt the policy of tho gov-
ornmcnt to tho needs of the country,
respect the legitimate rlghtB of tho
nationals, set up tho reforms that the
revolution demands, and scrupulously
guarantee the life and property of the
foreigners who have como undor the
protection of our l\j>Mpltallty and laws,
to co-operate with us In the aggrand¬
izement of the nation.
"The new government in my charge

will movo to Mexico City and achieve
tho complete pacification of tho coun¬
try,

"In announcing to Your Excollency'a
government the establishment of a new

regime In Mexico, I rely on the strong
sympathies which the honorable Presi¬
dent of your republic lias always shown
to the Mexican people and their Insti¬
tutions, and I find gratification In hop¬
ing that the good relations that have
united us with the powerful and civil¬
ized American nation will subsist in
tho future, and that the forces of your
government will very Boon be with¬
drawn from our port. oC Vera Cru*;
then will our relations bo again com¬
pletely cprdlal and close, ao they arc
to be desired between adjoining poo-!
pies that are brothers oy clvlllzatloj
and common Ideals."
FURTHER ADVICES

ANXIOrSUY AWAITED
Since press dispatches and telegrams

to the Constitutionalist agency to-day
made no mention of the successful
outcome of the peace efforts, there
was u disposition in some Quartern to
awnlt further advices front Caifranr.abefore 4acceptlng the information wiven
to Special Agent Canova by the Mex¬
ican genomlB at the Aguascallentos
convention.

Secretary Bryan to-night made the
following: announcement: I
"A dispatch from American Consul

Silllman. dated this forenoon in Mex¬
ico City, received by the State De¬
partment to-night, reports the nego¬
tiations are still pending. Wo do not
know, therefore, whether this conflicts
with the report \vc received from
Aguascalientes this afternoon, or
whether Canova, who is there, has
later information."

It was pointed out that as Carranza
is In Cordoba, Consul Silliman may
not bo In as good a position to learn
the latent developments In the situa¬
tion as Canova, who is detailed with
jyutlcrrez at Aguaaoalientefi.

OBITUARY
Pa<rtek Lyon*.

Funeral services for Patrick Lyons
wftre conducted Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock from 8t. Tatrtok's Churoh.
Mr. Lyons was born In lroland eighty-1
one years ago, and came to America in
1SC3. lie came to Klchmond ton years!
ago from Bloomlng'tori, 111., where ho
located.

Besides his widow, Mr. Lyons loaves
one .son, A. I,. Lyons, and two dauffh-
tern. Mrs. T. K. Blake and Mrs. William
Brennon. He also leaves'" five grand-
children, William Brennon, Jr., Andrew
Brennon, Florence Brennon. Helen
Blake and James Blake. Mr. Lyons
was the last member of his immediate
family, all of his brothers and sisters
having died several years ago. Pall¬
bearers at tho funeral were John J.
Blake. It. L. Patram, John Disney. 15.1
Tt. Woody, T. B. Maher, Shelby .Tack-
son. John Cox and William Grantley.

William H. (incrnint,
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.!LYNCHBURG, VA., November 10..

Information bos been received hero of
tho death in Youngstown, O.. of Wil¬
liam Howard Guc-rrant. son of Mrs. S.
K. Guerrant. who resides in that citv.
Besides his mother, he la survived bythe following brothers and sisters: Mrs.
M. V. Gallaher, of Lynchburg; Mrs. 10.
T. Williams, or Durham, N. O., and D.
K. Guorrant, of Coeburn. The inter-
ment will take place at Youngstown.

Bingham X. Smith.
fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.1
GRKKNSBORO, N. C., November 10..

Bingham N. Smith died here to-day at1
the home of his daughter, Mrs. G. L.
Keeling, after several months' illness.
He was In Charlotte for several we<-hs
until his son, John G. Smith, broughthim home yesterday. Mrs. Cllnard. of
Charlotte, Is a daughter. The fujio.ral
will bo hold to-morrow afternoon or
Wednesday.

Walter (iouge.
BRISTOL, VA.. November 15..K.Gouge. Wealthy Bristol distiller, re-

c ived a telegram to-day announcingtin- midden death in Panama of hia sop.Walter, age twenty»ftve. Young Gpugedied of convulsions. His parents did;not know he was 111. The body will!
be brought homo.

Mm. Klla fitrothrr.
[Sj>e^ial to The Times-Dispatch.)V JUCDER1CKSHURG, VA., Novomner

10..Mrs. 1011a »Strother, wife of GeorgeStrother, of King George County, died
suddenly a few evenlriga ago. While
in a vehicle on her way to church she
was stricken with paralysis and never
regained consciousness. She Ih sur-
vived by her husband and live children.!
She was the daughter of Honry H.
Hudson, of King George County. Two
of her children attend school in Fred¬
ericksburg. j

I ANOTHER MILLION
SOLDIERS GRANTED

WITHOUT DISSENT
(Continued From First Page.)

slderablo sum had been spent to so-
euro tho control of the railroads to

I tho government, and the cxpemllturo
Included provisions for refugees.
FA It (iHEATKH DVLK /

POU A1191V 'A SI) NAVY
With regard to tho purpose? of the)

new credit tho far greator bulk of tills
would bo for army and navy expendl-
tures, the Premlor Bald. The civil
expenditures were inconsiderable, and
they would be largely for tho pur-1
poso of getting food supplies and for;
further commodities necessary for tho
British,* tho use of which must bo'
mndo Impossible for tho enemy# An¬
other lurgo Item wus made up of loans
of money to others, amounting to
J31G,000,000. Tho principal Items In
this llut wore to the Belgian govern-
inent, ?50,000,000, and to Servla, 34,-1
000,000, on which no Interest was lo
be charged until tho end of the war.
Other loans to tho self-governing do¬
minions of Canada, South Africa, Aus¬
tralia and New Zealand, countries
which under ordinary circumstances^
would be compelled to borrow In the
London market, would account for
?1G1,250.000 of the new erodlt, for tho
reason that tho government haa under¬
taken tho responsibility of raising
loans for theso dominions.
Rogardlng the cost of the war. Pre¬

mier Aaqulth said ho declined to dive
into the future or speculate on what
commitments It might be necessary for
Great Britain to incur later, but up to
last Saturday tho actual additional ex¬
penditure falling upyi tho exchequer
amounted to between £900,000 and £1,-
000,000 a day. Having regard for tho
enormous scale of operations and other
considerations, this oum, the Premier
said, did not excoed the estimates of
expenditure that might reasonably
havo been expocted.
(JAN GIVES NO HOPE

FOR 13ARM' DECREASE
The Premier said ho could hold out

no hope that theso expenditures were
likely to be diminished. Tho present
measure carried provisions to Marchj 31, which would not only satisfy the
calculations based on experience, but
would leave In hand a reasonablej margin.
WHOLE STATE TO

~ JOIN HANDS IN
BELGIAN RELIEF

(Continued From First Page.)
Another muelcale will be given by an
orchestra composed of fifty pieces and
embracing practically all the musicians
in Richmond. This musicale la bolnt;
arranged by W. Henry Baker, director
of the Wednesday Club. It will be
hold probably In tho City Auditorium.
In furtherance of the rolief work every
member of tho Richmond Light In¬
fantry Blues' Battalion has promised
.to donate ten pounds of foodstuffs. Ser-
geant-MaJor Ia H. Gates Is In charge of
this movement,
W. A. WlUoroy, former member of

tho Housa of Delegates, called on Gov¬
ernor Htuart yesterday, and broughtwith -him a contribution to the rellof
fund amounting to $16.80, which was
collected In tho Methodist Sunday
school at West Point on Sunday.
LOCAL BELGIAN RELIEF

COMMITTEE IS NAMED
The local Belgian relief commltteo

was appointed by tho State commlt¬
teo yesterday as follows:
Jonathan Bryan, Taylor Robertson,Carter W. Wormoley, W. Brydon Ten-

nan t, Georgo W. Roarers. George J.
Seay, W. G. Owens, Ben P. Owen,
Robert Lecky. Jr., Henry Lee Valen¬
tine. O. II. Funsten, Oliver J. Sands, L.
O. Miller, Isaac Thalhlmor, Alvln M.
Smith, W. Greanor Neai. Thomas
Whlttet, Robert Whittet, Graham B.
Tlobson, II. R. Pollard, Jr., Lawrence
Paul, Davis Bottom, Howard Hesllp,
William Jenkins. Jr., Coleman Worthain,
W. M. 'Colt'tnan, Ed Frost, Nathan
Simon, C. T. Norman, H. Carl Boschen,
Captain W. M. Myers, If. L. Harwood, H.
M. Lawder, Horace F. Smith, Dr. Frank
M. Rea<le, G. C. Rusk ell, A. H. Mc¬
Dowell, Ben T. August, Woodson Wad-
dey, H. Schwarzsohlld, Joseph McSwee-
ney, Walter F. Malioney, C. O. Alley.
Harvey C. Smith, Henry S. Hutzler,
Oscar E. Parrisli, Mrs. Casklo Cabell,
Mrs. Sam Cohen, Mrs. William A. Bur-'
rows, Mrs. It. D. Garcln, Mrs. W. B.!
Bradley. Mre. James M. Gregory, Miss
Katlierlne H. Hawes, Mrs. E. C. Minor,
Mrs. C. O, Savilio, Mrs. Arthur Struus,
Mrs. G. C. Ruskell, Mrs. Frank D. Wil¬
liams, Mrs. 13. V. Hotchhlss, Sr., Mrs.
H, JC. Baskervlll, Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson,
Mrs. Charles E. Polling, Mrs. Blanchard
S. Forbes, Mrs. W. P. Forbes.

POUCE STATION ROBBED
DetMUres Search for Suitcase T*kc»

from tlerccanC* Desk.

And now they are robbing the police.
That Is, they are committing robberies
In the police station, according to in¬
formation secured at police headquar¬
ters yesterday. Detectives have been
nssignod to the caso in an effort lo
recover. u sultcaso containing #28
worth of clothing which is alleged to
have been stolen from Charles Turner,
colored, 209 Kast (.'lay Ktreet, early
Sunday morning. They aro at a Ions
to know where to begin an Investiga¬
tion, which starts and would natu¬
rally end in a police station, and up to
last night had been unable to learn
anything definitely.
Turner wan arrested Saturday night

011 a charge of being drunk. At the
time h* wan carrying a suiteaiie. and
this was taken from him and left be-
side thft 'desk of the house sergeant.
Karly Sunday morning, when ihe man
had hollered up and was released, he
Inquired for his suitcase. It could not
he found, and there was no clue as to
what had become of It. The detec¬
tives will continue their efforts to
solve the newest mystery.

MRS. LLOYD C. GRISCOM DEAD
Wife of Kormcr A,mba«nm!f>r to Horn*

I'tiHwe* Array tit Xew York.
[Special to The Timos-Dispatgh.]

N'RW YORK, November 16..Mrs.
Tjloyd C. Qrlecom, wifo of the former
ambassador to Ronio, died In hor
apartments at the Hotel St. Kogis to¬
day.
Mrs. Orlscorn, who was Miss ttllza-

beth Duer Branson, had been 111 only
a week. She caught a severe cold
which developed into pleurisy. At
the deathbed wore her husband, her
mother, Mrs. Adrian Isclin, and }ior
two clilldron.

lisos i.iri-; 1x ifin UKi.ii,

I Special tt> The Times-Dispatch.!
DINWIDDIU, VA., November 10..

Walter U. J«*ord, /who was confined in1
the county jail here ponding removal
to the Kustern State Hospital, whichwould have taken place to-day, was'
found dead In his cell when the Jail
was visited by the sheriff early thlsjmorning. With his handkerchief he
had suspended himself to tho bars of
hlu cell door, lie had beon dead sev¬
eral hours when discovered,
Mr. Ford was o])out tlilrty-rtvo years

old, and wan descended from a family
of that name residing In the neigh-
good of Kord's Depot, In this county,
where ho wan befrn. He was never
married.

Cracow Is Burning;
Inhabitants Flee

UOMH. .November 16 (8«4R P. M.)«.
The Clronnlr Itnlla puMlnktil a dta-
patch from Venice Marine ne«*« b*H
been received there (b«( Cracow,
capital of (iullcln, t« burning, and

j th«( it* luhnbltnutn tire fleeing.

TELEPHONE MEN MEET
John 1-3. Iloiaaean Speak.* to Orgaatna-

tlon of ICinployea.
A large aiul enthusiastic audience,'composed of employer* of Richmondtelephone and tolegruli companies, lastnight heard the address at Stlorf's Hallof John/12. Boluses*!, publicity maunderof the Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-phone Company, of Baltimore, Aid. Mr.Holsseati is widely known In Klchmond,having: spent tho greater part of his

earlier life In this city. Ills address
¦ last night, on "Tl\e Transmitter." atelephone magazine published monthly,at the headquarters of the company,Baltimore, wan particularly interesting;and greatly enje^-ad by all whohoard it.

The Telephone Society of Richmond¦Is a "get-together" organization com-
posed of all male employes of theChesapeake and Potomac TelephoneCompany, American Telephone and Tel-I egraph Company, Western Union Telo-

i graph Company, and the Western Elec¬tric Company. Great Interest Is usu¬ally taken in the monthly meetings.Nearly every month the meetings aroaddressed by some high ofllclal of oneof the various companies represcoted
| In the organization.

Police Court Canes.
Frank Armstrong and George Hewitt.

charged with stealing coal from the
Second Street yards of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Hallway Company, were yes¬terday placed under $100 securltv for
sixty days by Justice Griggs In the
Pollen Court.
William Johnson, colored, was an¬

other man who faced Jusllco Griggs
yesterday, and who was placed under
bond. He was charged with tres-
pasulng on the property of W. L. Pn.r-
rls^ with the Intention, of committinglafceny. Parrish saw him jump from
a rear window and chasc-u the man
until Patrolman Clarko stopped him.
He was required to give $100 bond for
six months.

ROBBERIES REPORTED
¦

Surgical Insiruntenta Taken Krim
I'lijitlclnn'* Motor Car.

Dr. A. Marstella, 322 East Franklin
Street, last night rcportod to the po-
llco that a caso' containing surgical In¬
struments had been stolen from his au¬
tomobile about 8:80 o'clock. Tho car
was standing beforo his door at the
t'me the robbery was committed.

\V. E. Brydn, 11 North Sixth Street,
reported during the day that his
pocket had boen picked of 545.

1j. Mann, 401 West Thirty-iirst Street,
complained that a $40 overcoat had
been stolen from his automobile, which
ho had left standing before a down¬
town hotel.
Tho police were also Informed that

the Beaufont Company's establishment,
at 305 South Ninth Street, .had boon
entered through a side window, and
that seventy-live pounds of sugar with
sonic clothing had been stolen.

Petition In Bankruptcy-.
Morris I). Bloom, a merchant, yes¬

terday filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy In tho United' States Dis¬
trict Court. His liabilities amount to
$5,923.9S and assets $2,428.67. Among
the creditors holding unsecured claims
aro the First National Bank, $7f>0:
Broadway National Bank, $1,200; John
Krug, $700; E. W. Gates &. Sons, $242.00,
and about thirty other small creditors,

IN HONOR OF KING ALBERT
Parttcnlarly Touching Demonstration*

on His Fete Way.
HAVRE, November 16..The. dam- j

onstrations organised in honor, of i

King Albert, on the occasion of his
fete day, were particularly touching.
Thousands of letters, cards and tele-
grains were received at his headqnar-
ters, and numerous gifts were sent,
including paintings, works of art,
flowers nnd money. A, San Francisco
club gave up its annual banquet and
sent S3.000 for the relief of refugees.
One old French soldier sent hts medal
of 1370, with the words: "I hnvo
worn this forty-four years as a sign
of mourning. Now I am happy to
offer it to the noble King who has
saved France from the barbarians."

WILL BE BURIED AT ASCOT
x

t'linernl of Roberta tn Iiondou. In llffer-
ruoe to National Demand.

LONDON', November 17 (3:14 A. M.>.
"-It lias been ,«oci<le<l that Lordv Rob¬
erts will be buried at Aficot, either in
All Saints' Church or on hl« Enerle-
mere estate.
The funeral service probably will be

held in London, In deference to the na¬
tional demand.

BRITISH CnUISEH GLASGOW
ARRIVICS AT RIO JANEIRO

RIO JANEIRO, November 16..The
British eruiHer Glasgow, one Of the
vessels that fought the German squad¬
ron oft tho coast of Chile on Nov«m-
her 1. arrived hero to-day. The dam-
aire from German shell tire w»« plain-
ly visible.

....-

Awnrilril the Knm Trophy.
WASHINGTON, November lG..The

battleship Wyoming. Captain J. H.!
Glnnnon, ban been awarded the Knox
trophy, offered by Massachusetts Sons
of tho Revolution to the hattleuhlp
maUlnpr tho btut record in sunn'iry
dnrin(f (lie current year. i

PLANS FOR WIDENING
~

FIELDS OF OPERATIONS
(Continued From First I*age.)

foresight to give tho people this won¬
derful flnanVTal roforni."

Boston.
BOSTON. November ltf..With a re¬

serve fund of approximately $14,000,-000, mostly la gold and gold oertlllcates
deposited at tho subtreasury by metnbor
banks, tho Federal Reserve Hank of
Boston opened for business to-day.

Ncir York.
NEW YORK, November 18..The

Federal Reserve Bank of New York, at
02 Cedar Street, the largest of the
twelve regional Institutions to operate
i>nder tho new financial system of the
United States, opened for business to-
dnv. Before tho opening hour mem¬
ber banka began transferring tholr re¬
serves to the new Institution, whoso
deposits It was bellevod would ap¬
proximate »100.000;000. Practically all
tho deposits made to-day were In gold
or gold certificates.

I Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., November 18.
Tho Federal Reserve Rank of Minn©-,

apolls* opened for buslneM to-day. A
half-million dollars of new Federal
reserve notes was rocelved by John
H. Rich, Federal agent. The reserve
in this district will amount to nearly
$9,000,000.

St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. MO., November 16..The

'.'edoral reserve bank opened to-daj
with gold reserve of 11,000,000. T.ie
reeervo will be brought to nPP"*1"
hiately S&.OOO.OGO within a few days.
Deposits for the bank havc bQen mad©jat the Federal subtreasury for the lastjtwo weeks. "

. |
i Dallas* I

DALLAS, TKNA8, November 1*..The
Hleventh District Reglnal Re«n'0
Hank opened to-day J*11**-ij^avment*500,000 on hand an the first P®^tn*ntin reserves from 774 mem^e* banks.

,

Chlctl^*
CHICAGO, November 1«.-.:

mony marked the J <^cago.the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago.
Fully 910,000,000 of roservo funds o

tho bank* wHhln th© district were for-
me.Uy transferred.

Atlnnta. jATlA^rA. November 16-"^h/'h Dls-oral Reserve Bank for the Sixth ins
trlct was opened
dav. with deposits of 94.600,000. ThWSum ropresenu, the ^t Instalment
nuld In by 381 member banks.l;|xlh District Includes the States of
Georgia Florida and Alabama and
parts of Iioulalana, MUslsalppI and
Tennessee. Joseph A. McCord, of At¬
lanta, Is governor,

Cleveland
CLISVICLA-ND, OHIO, November 18..

Deposits of $3,500,000 were recorded on
the books of the Cleveland Federal
Reserve Bank at the close of the first
day's business, according to a ¦tato
ment made to-night by L. ^ VjHovernor. This sum Is In
$2,000,003 which represents the lnllUl
subscription to lbs capital stock.

cttr. !
KANSAS CITY,.MO., November 1

Charles M. Sawyer. gOYcrnor the board
of directors and thirty emplo>es were
on hand to-day when a tolegram fr°">
Secretary McAdoo was received for¬
mally declaring the Kansas <C»t>
eral Reservo Bank °P°P\ L^coo Innounced the vaults contain $924,000
gold.

VMladelphla.
PHILADELPHIA. November IS.-?

Approximately $5,000,0*0 had been de-
pelted at the Philadelphia federal
Reserve Bank at the close of Its first
day's business. This Is. abo« 30 per
cent of tli« total amount from
th* Tf>S member banks In Now Jer?e., j
Delaware rviid Ponnwylvmtla.

Sun" KraneUeo. I
K\.V FRANCISCO. November lb..

Soon after the Federal Reserve Bank
for the Twelfth District swung open
Its doors to-day there waa deposited
$1,350,000 previously consign*'*
through express companleB by niojn-
her banks About $10,000,000 is ex¬
pected during tho week.

W1IXT4M8 1^'IHBS flI,ASS
OV HKAMNR8S FOR OPEX1NO

LYNCHBURG, VA.,- November 16...
Congressman Carter Glass, who Is rest¬
ing at hie home her®, yesterday re¬
ceived the following telegram from
John Skelton Williams, Comptroller of
the Currency, to which he made suit¬
able reply:

MX am Burt you will be intarMtaa
to know that the Comptroller of th®
Currency has Just signed the charters
for the twelve Federal reserve banks,
and has sent each bank a telegram
informing them that all arrangements
have been completed for the com¬
mencement of business Monday morn¬
ing, at which time Secretary McAdoo
will promulgate lila announcement de¬
claring that the banks have all been
established. f\
"You have nil* heartiest congratula¬

tions upon tlic fiuBplclouB inauKUrar
tlon of the "new currency system, for
which the country owes much to your
splendid ability, courage and re¬
sourcefulness. [.

Distinctively Individual

ATIMA
THE TURKISH BLEND
CIGARETTE
Twmenctausly popular and
deli£ktfully dif&wni

KU.LI'.!) WIUJ-U KXAMINIVO
MINK WASHRO ASIIOKK

LONDON, November" 16 (7:35 P. M.).
.Three naval offlcort,, three Bailors
and a civilian wore killed to-dny while
examining a mine that had washed
ashore. Thin information was con-?

tnlned in an announcement by the
Dutch Ministry-of Marino, and cabled
from Amsterdam to Renter's. .Several
mines had been taken to pieces be-
foro the accident occurred. Between
thirty an<l forty mines were eeen in
the Scheldt near Flushing yesterday.
Some wore destroyed, the Dutch ofll»
cials soy, by torpedo bouts and others i
washed ashore. i

005n5*

I NURSES' ASSOCIATION
MEETS HERE TO-MORROW

M"n» *®r I>auranee.
OrfubwttM II«« Kreetcd Nunte*'

C'ottave at CiUwhi.

-J. :r^v.c.»A<.'-«s<1&.&
,S"»:rJu« aA, -2ST?;
VlSlnl2'hl',UIJ "»¦*«¦¦ Xniclntlon of

J>w" ,n e*l«.nco aliico
UiH, and durhig that time Jt turn been

nurl^ln viiSi Gr/)tt,n* registration for

|a ,n Virginia and In establishing
ferlne^wu*t Catawba for nuraes suf¬
fering with tuberculosis. it hus also
succeeded In establishing a State Boa?d
of Nur»oB< which haa chftrce of nnrt

m.M«U """".."'on for 'roBl»ttrod

vere raised by graduate nursoe

L«X If ?L BrUn' of Danville, prosl-
\H« a

association, will bo with

Third sWo". OWl' 111 1U North

CHARTERS ISSUED
Twll® *!'»b.0 CobwSTam Domntie.ttt

hj State Corporation Cflmwl "»lo"

Ne.v York corporation, authorized'* ?«
manufacture and aoll pianosTh«Oioi-hJed capital under tlto ohartop or'
der Ik <5.00(5. Thomas 11 Gay of Ml?h"
mond, |b the State ajjent.

Klch-

Chrters were Issued to the foHAwiti...
N«w Columbia Laundry Corporation'

&A-.?dro- Capital atock, >1?000 to

M;,. 'IWffi.Jr&SXhJT'Lg
National Woolen Mills, Inc.. KewMrt

Snt» Mi &?.WNewmerccintlle bualneae. R""& WtftSR!
president, Newport Newer* P W Ponf**1
T«nn

Bnd Ch2ttanoog£
taftS® ^fre^efr
Kth oV,&r?o'i£n# flarn"' "eoretaryl

Poll Drees Battalion Drill
''rnt monthly full dress' bat-

talion drill of the winter vnu held last
night. by the Hlchmond Light Infantry
lues at the armory, Sixth and Mar.

«!«* .
btrc*t8- 'Major H. W. Bowles

T" ? !l coJ1,n,and of the four companies
and the band. Following- the drill a.

forge* W"1H T',a attendanco was

Bld* *op Mall lH»r«rrsitat
rnEiJl ^ET* SPc2.?d i-eatorday by Post¬
master Hay T. Thornton, custodian of

SUnflfrSV Bu'!«»nr.^or the enlarge:
fit »,

the railway mall terminal in
the basement of -tne building Uida
ranging from $891 to $2,031 were re
«'vod Thomas MoDoWell made the
T«aaurv f)«torr b« «ont t0 tho
ire&surj Department for approval.

TESTIMONY THAT CANNOT
DE DOUBTED

I wish to .tostlfy to the good that1
ore"! with'PC£f0t d,d m®- 1 w*a both"
h.^i 7 kIdney .trouble and lame
b «^i 8?m® thr" ye*", had taken
medicine from several doctorD but
without elToct. J finally tried Dr. KII"
thr£« .8^',}rnP-Ilt>ot. and after taking
three bottles wan completely cured. I|
r?, * ,raoon"n«n<Jed* tt to several

JtSHd rfllS hRV® beon completely
.ured of kidney and bladder trouble.

tnnun* »<*a86 1 fr,eruI ot n>'ne In Toledo
two bottles of Hwamp-ltoot,

He 2L k
a BtCno ,n hlH bidder.

a fMenHI u .n lroub,ed alnce. ai«o
a frlond In Hprlnglleld, Ohio, wbo was

eaakefr? ^ th° Hpr,n»rte,<3 Metallc
Company, wan eompletety cured

Root 1 i^Ubl®,after tak)nK Swamp.
lnMfii \ 8 .* hls testimonial unao-
odted, for It may be tho mean" of
hclplnif aomo one elao,

Yourji gratefully,
J C. M. 8PBKCER,

Manager Western Union Tel. Co

State of Ohio
liovrU»« Grc«". Ohio.

Wood County v..
BB.

the Mndcralgnsd, a No-

£L .t «nd for the County and
?i . 5 Personally came Chaa.

**£« b«lng by me flret duly
Hworn on his oath aays. that the ttnta
.uated In the above tM^monlll are Uuc

llaf
bMl °f h,a *»«°wla4gW and be?

ABBL COMSTOCK,
Notary Public.

Letter tm
Dr, Kilmer A C*,
Blnghemtoe, IT, y.

Pro?t What Swamp-R^l Will Do F« T#c.
Hint1! *!" Ce£tB t0 Dr- K»n«e>' & Co.,
borne' it°win Y" a «'«
oo tie it win convince anyone. You
*111 also receive a booklet of valuable

knd rbK!& t9liMtr about l,»« Sidneys
tun bladdei. hen wrltlntr be Anr«

DleiSdh1101nthC fUchmond D«"y Tlmea- .

Plapatch. Uegular flfty-cent r»nd one-
loll,ir size bottles (or sale at all druir
Mior<-.s..Advertisement.

F"S

LOSSING MANUSCRIPTS
NOW IN STATE LIBRARY

¦ > ¦¥

MoriCM P. Robinson la elected Hu<
<»f of Archive*

' aad History,
At the annua] mooting of the Stat*Ubrary Board held Jaat night In/tho

ortUop of tho Stato Librarian, Mor'gan1'. Robinson, a well-known historianof Richmond, woo elected head of tho
dopurtmcnt of ^archives and history.He will enter q'pgn his new duties on
January 1. 1016.
The report of the l<lbr%ty Hoard, pre¬pared by the chairman of tho board,

was recolved and adopted, and the ro-
I>ort of the .State librarian was also
received and adopted an a part of tho
report of tho board, to be aont to
tho Governor for publication.

It wan brought to th^-attentlon oftho board that tiie manusorlptii so IotirIn dispute botween the heirs of tholate l)<:ntK>n J. Leasing, historian, and
the Ktato of Virginia, had beon Ilnajly .

returned to the State Library, and that'
if. Snowdon Marshal), the State legalreprosentatlyo in the p/occcdings 'in
New York, had made noolu..-ge for lils
services.
Tho beard adopted resolutions re¬

cording Ita high appreciation of the
services so freely rendered by Mr.Marshal!.

Parcel* tar France.
Postmaster Hay T. Thornton vianotified yesterday by the Pout-OfficeDepartment that parcel post businessbotween the United Htatos and Francehad been resumed, with the exceptionof certain department of the lattercountry. These departments are thoseIn which extensive military manoeuvres

are being made, and Include tho follow¬ing: Departments of the Alsne, Aub*\Ardennes, Cote d" or, Doubs, Hauto,Marne, Meurthe et Moselle, Mruee,Nlevro, Nord, Olse, Pas de Calais. Par¬
cels are to be accepted under rule*laid down In rocent orders concerningbusiness with belligerent countries.

Planning for the ,Start's Arrival
Anton*. these things Which all womenshould know of, and many of them do,

Is a splendid Ex¬ternal application
told in moat drug
.tores* under the
nam* ef "'Mother's
Friend." It le *
penetrating liquid
and many and many
* mother rtelln how
It so gftonderfullyaided then^ through! the period of eipeo-Ub«. Its eMef psrpoae Is t« reader tljetendons, ligaments and musclea ao pliantthat nature's expansion may be accom¬plished without tha Intense strain sooften characteristics of the period of

expectanoy.
At any rate It Is reasonably to believethat since "Mother's Friend" has been acompanion to motherhood for more thanhalf a century no more timely advicecould be given the Inexperienced motheri than to suggest Ita dally use during ex«

pectancy.
Ask at any drug store for "Mother*®XT-lend, a penetrating, external liquidof great help and value. And write to' JJrad field Regulator Co., 803 Lamar Bldg..Atlanta, do., for their book of usefuland timely Information to expectantmothers. It contains many suggestionsthat ara ef Interest to all women.

"All the Rage"
The above is only, one of

our hundreds of designs,
in all leathers, all colors,
all sizes, all prices. Pitted
with file, comb, mirror,
purse, powder box, smell¬
ing salts, memo pad and
pencil, in silver or gilt.

Largest Display* in
Richmond at

*2
and up to '916.

ROUNTREE'S
NEW STORE
313 East Broad Street.

Only One' 4Bromo Quinine"
ture of E. W. CJROVB. Cures a Cold la Op«DA Y. A <1 v

Old letters
.what to do with them?

I
Answer: Store them away in Library Bureau trans®
fer files, transfer boxes or steel transfer sections.
Tou are pretty sure to need guides and folders, too.
We havp them. '

Our booklet, "What to do with old letter#," ia
worth reading. Free!

LibraryBureau
Manufacturing dl»txibut«rs of

C«rd Mid fllfaig Unit cabinets la wood and steal.
Mutual Building, Richmond

\


